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Fresh stock of

Groceries 
Confectionery 
Glassware 
Etc

kept constantly on hand.

M

1—Flannelette Blankets 
per pair at Kendrick’s.

—If yon hare tired and ft apreeee* 
feeling take Iron Blood Pill

—Tenders are being 
erection of the new Mel

only 70»-—January 16th.
—The “Lost Boy” has returned.

—Half-a-month of the new year 
gone.

—Dr. Mallory, of Delta, is on a trip 
to Florida and other pointa.

—The rink is being deservedly well 
patronised a, ioTu In an A1 con 

lition
—May your blessings this year far 

ootnumber the times you misdate your 
letters.

—The churches were rather dimly 
attended on Sunday last owing to the 
heavy snowstorm.

—Mr. Mort. Topping, who is resid
ing in the Northwest, is on a vimt to 
old friends here.

—Rev. Rural Dean Wright will be 
in Brook ville on Sunday next, taking 
the Rev. Mr. Beamish’s work there.

—Mrs. R Roddy still continuée ill, 
but we have no doubt that with care
ful attention she will soon be around 
again.

—The congregational meeting of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church will be held 
in the church on the evening of Friday, 
24th inst.

__Among the talent to take part in
the entertainment at Toledo on Mon
day evening are Mesata. W. Hornick 
and Sim Manhsrdt.
\f —Messrs. W. O. Parish W. H. 
(Idle and Chan. Cornwall have been 
appointed License Commissioners foW 
Leeds for 1902, by the Ontario Gov
ernment

te the sport—Hockey has 
—Mrs. Kilborn, of Brockville, is on. 

a visit to her mother, Mrs. James Row.

—Mrs. Stewart, after a visit with 
her mother, here, Mrs Stevens, return
ed to her home in Ottawa on Thursday.

—There were 9 births, 16 marriages 
and 13 deaths registered with Clerk 
Loverin for this municipality during
the year 1901.

__Oar bargain counter is well filled
with remnants after stock taking which 
are selling feat at about * the regular, 
priées—T. 8. Kendrick.

—Any person wishing to ex
change wood, or dry or green lumber, 
for Furniture, call at T. G. Stevens’, 
Athens, ae soon at convenient. 2-2 

—Misses Viola Edgar, Maud Single- 
ton, Rena Dunham, and Mr. Charles 
Dunham, at Toledo, have returned to 

their studies at the A.H.S.

$

JANUARY CHEAP CALL
wn
K t.

id for the- 
it church.

—Pale and anaemic ■ yoking girlte 
should take Lamb’s Iron Blin d Pilh..

\

! i 8Our Annual January cheap sale is in full swing now, | 
as is our custom at this time of the year, just before $ 
stock-taking. We have made big cuts such big cute, J 
that every clothing buyer that they are doing their pock- • 
et-book a great injustice to neglect our unusual offerings, g

| Everything in Men’s, Youths and
| Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Raglans, Ul

sters, Reefers, Pants, Underwear 
Caps Gloves &c. &e. will be sold at

—Mil. Harvey Brown, oil Delta, in 
spending a few dmJtiie guiW of Mt. 
Horace Brown, jg\

—Miss Sabra Wi.cae is spé mling » 
short time in Brockville, the fgueet of 
Mrs. T. G. Cook.

—Mr. Brock Green, of Oai'r Leaf, 
was in town on Sunday a ft “ft a/L, 
Elgin street friends.

—Mies Gilmoor, of Toronto 'is on at 
few weeks' visit to Mr. and M|s. O. N. 
Simmons, at the parsonage. (

—Mr*. Alf. Bates, moved to Brook- 
ville last week to accept a position in » 
doctor’s office there. i

—Mies Winnabel Elliot, I 'A-r spend
ing the holidays with her miWvr here, 
hag returned to Toronto. \\

—Mr Wm. Grant, ae befordj^vtioed, 
is seriously ill, but it is hoped he will 
take a change for the better.

—Snow shovels are in great demand 
these days, although some of our reeft 
dents appear to have loit theirs.

—Mr. W. T. Earl, after a visit with 
old friends in Athens, returned to hie 
home in Shawville, Que., last week.

-Mr. Jno. A. Rappell has moved 
t^p buildings he lately purchased from 
the Earl estate onto hie own property- 
end will use them for a woodshed.

I —Ed got; Horton k Co., of Delta, 
have purchased the furniture and un
dertaking business of G. P. Chamber- 
lain. Mr. Horton is well known to 
Athens people.

—Mr. R. G. Murphy, of Elgin, has 
been appointed secretary of the Eastern 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association, and 
Jno. R. Dargavel, of Elgin, a director 
for Division No 3.

—Read the new advertisements of 
R. D. Jndeon A Son, R. B. Heather, 
J. Hay & Son, the Arnold Medicine 
Co. and tenders for the erection of the 
new Methodist church.
NL—Bros. Ira Kelly, Chae. Wilson, 

Alex. Eaton, D. Wil tee, P. P. Slack, 
W. F. Earl, and Geo, Judeon were the 
representatives from . the I.O.O.F. 
lodge to the joint installation at Delta 
on Monday night.

—The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church met at the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Lamb on Thursday afternoon last and 
spent a most enjoyable time. Besides 
the addition of a number of new mem
ber* to the society, refreshments and a 
social intercourse was enjoyed by all.

f• ■
X
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I Our Lamp Stock is complete 
and contains many new 
styles and varieties.!

5/

Your patronage solicited, call 
and be convinced-$

resume
—Saturday’s and Sunday’s 

storm wee the heaviest this winter, 
making sleighing difficult for a day or 
two. Altogether nearly finches must 
have fallen.

G. A. MeCLARY enow-

CUT Prices. r

i R. B. Heather,I i
—Mr. Arden Foley, after tC three 

weeks’ visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Ab. Foley, has accepted a posi
tion in Watertown, and left for there 
yesterday morning.

—Mr. A. M. Charnels, our merchant 
tailor, offers immense bargains in made- 
to-order suite, panto and overcoats. 
It will be to your advantage to give 
him a call before the prices go up.

Has now on hand, besides bis 
large stock of home grownI Come in and look over our cut prices and 

see if you can -fford to miss our annual 
CHEAP SALE............................ .................

s * R08E8, VIOLETS * CARNATIONS
some very fine—

„ _ _ _ _ _  CELERY, LETTUCE
1 GLOBE clothing house, i and radish
& The Up-tO-Date S Qau be eatefied that this is true

flnthiers & Gents* Furnish.BPS I Telephone or mail orders given
$ „ „ . TVROCKVILLE 3 SPECIAL ATTENTION,f Corner King and Buell Street*. JiltVVJV V aajaj |

k
—On Thursday, January 23rd,

Judge McDonald wm deliver a lectors _ T<) a majority
m the High School ha 1, on The Qf iQ ,_^et the proposal to abolish

£rj™EkZ*°n St the d0°r' MrOto^e^y^fFronkXl

t * , , M agambt it.
to-?» it nTZS N Y ' —One of on- Elgin street residents
aved* 65 vearar' Deceased "was .^retired has held two parties, one on Friday 
ge^leman end owned one of the best end the other on 
farms in that section. He was former- which we understand all present enjoy
ly a resident of Kitley Township. 6,1 a 800" tlme"

in toe Baptist church tote week. Mr. lot of cnnoerty aa to who wrU be the
Pady, besides being a clever and earn- probable winners of them,
eel speaker, possesses musical attain- —The special services which have
mente to a marked degree, and should bee held by the pastor, Rev. G. N.
prove a very able eo-adjntor to the 8imm0ns, in the Baptist church for the
local pastor. past ten days, are being continued this

e. w tu prPW and Coro. week. We understand the rev. gentle- 
Donaid Jack, of “ H ” Company, 66th man is meeting with much encourage- 
Regiment, (Lisgar Rifies), Lansdowne, ment in the work, 
are taking a three months’ course of —The panehoners of the church of 
instruction at the Royal School of St. Philip Neri, on the eve of his de- 
Infantry, Stanley Barracks, Toronto, parture from Kitley, presented Rev. 
« H ” Company is now under the Father Killeen with an address and a 
command of Cant. Geo. W. Darling. well-filled purse as an appreciation of

services rendered to them 
there. Rev. Father

R. B. Heather, - Brockville
6

Merchants BankB. W. & S. S. M.’■k

Railway Time-Table. of Canada.
CAPITAL, $6,000,000. 

REST, $2,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL

If you are going to travel
GOING BASTGOING WEST

East or West Mall and XxpreseSTATIONS. ArrivesLeave»
I--* " A.M.P.M. Athens Branch

e. s. CLOW.
Pro. Manager.

Sale Notes Cashed, and Loans 
madfe to Farmers and Cheese 
Factory men on Promissory 
Notes, at reasonable rates of 
Discount.

10.80
10.15

t Brockville 
SLyn Je G.T R. 
fLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.06 
SSeelev's 
§Lees 
§Firthton 
§ Elbe 
t Athens 
gSoperton 
|Lyndhurst 
t Delta 
t Elgin 
§Forfar 
gCroeby 
fNewboro 
f Westport

3.30Grand Trunk R’y System 3.45
8.56 
4.04 
4.09

sss£&cete *36
sand several hours to all points

9.51From Brockville to 9.46
9.88
9.32
9.26
9.044.56
8.565.03Bast or West 8.605.13

1 8.306.33 w8.21| lf7
rates and al1

LOCALè NEWS8.16 the many
—Mis.\ John Hamblin, (nee Miss during bis stay 

Leverna Jackson), after a long illness Meagher is the new appointee, 
died at her mother’s residence, in Plum _
Hollow, on Sunday, aged 23 years. The joint installation of the officers 
She leaves a sorrowing husband and of the Delta a“d Far“e™vlUeJod§“; 
one child, besides a mother end broth- I.O.O.F., was held at Delta on Monday 
ere and sisters to mourn her decease, evening, with Bro. K. J. tireen. u. u 
The funeral was held yesterday to the. G. M., installing officer. Owing to 
Baptist chufch, Plihn Hollow, where the absence of the subordinate officers 
the Rev. Simmons conducted the last and the per secretary of the lo«d

bdge, the District Deputy appointed 
™ Bro. C. Wilson to instal them at the

—Missionary Mbxtings.—'Hie an next meeting. The work of initiating 
nual missionary meetings will be held g oandidates was jointly done by the 
in the parish of Lansdowne Rear on twQ lod The work of Bro. Alex. 
Sunday, January 19th, as follows : St. gaton M Conductor, was a surprise 
Paul’s, Delta, at 10.30 a.m. ; Trinity aj)j a piea8ure to his brethren of this 
church, Lansdowne Rear, at 8 p.m. jQ(j ae bis work was of a difficult 
Christ church, Athena, at 7 p.in: Bev. nature and was very creditably per- 
G. R. Beamish, M. A., of Irinity formpj the conclusion of the pro
church, Brockv^le, will deliver mission- cee(j;n„s jn the lodge room, all the 
ary addresses and take charge of the mem|iera present adjourned to the 
services on that day. The ofleunga hote|> where Mine Host Quigley had a 
will be for the mission tund of the most tem|l,iDK repast. prepared, which 
diocese. The general public respect- (^0jje |irpsent declare has never before 
fully invited. been « quailed in Delta The following

__Mr. P li. Fivnn, office manager are the officers of Favmeraville lodge as
of the well-known contracting firm of installed by theD.D.G M. ImI Mond^ 
Poupore A Co., Montreal, spent a few evening :—Chas. Wilson, V.G. ; D. K 
days in town last week with relatives Wiljse, K G. ; Alex^ Ebiou, V. G. ; 
and old friends. Mr. Flynn will be re Geo. Judson, R S. ; I. M. Kelly PS.; 
membered by many of our older resi C. L. Lamb, Tieas. ; r. r. Slack, KB. 
dents. He left this burg in 1864, to N.G. ; Steve. Niblock, L.SN.G. The 
take a position as principal of the balance of the officers for Farmersville 
Brockville school, after which he went will 6e installed by P.G. Wilson at 

.to Montreal. Mr. Flynn gave ye Athens, 
editor a pleasant call, and in future 
the Reporter will be mailed to his ad
dress each week during the year.

X8.066.00 X—Dr. and Mrs. Cornell, 
jdX1 ’«"t T“*b’« «»■"", g»™ a de
lightful evening’s entertainment to » 
large number of their friends on Friday 
evening last. The egtertainment con
sisted of Belectioite^JiHhe graphoplione 
etc , and wound up Aaith a tempting '

For tickets at above reduced 
Information, apply to

7.606.15
Jaa. Mi —Colds are prevalent now.

__How would you" like to be the ice
man now.

i-Miss Stone, of Trenton, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Hill.

—Mr. Stephen King and family 
spent Sunday with friends at Chantry.

—The special services in the Bap
tist church are being continued this 
week.

“».A.*AOen»pt. * fG. T. FULFORD,
O.T.a. City Passenger Agent —Subscribe for the Re porter 

$1.00 a year.°fflC6Æirn»e?eÆte.üfflCe> tea. t
—The Week-of Prayer, which was 

observed last week- in the Methodist 
church, has been instrumental in doing 
a large amount of good, therefore it 
has been decided to continue them for 
another week. The pastor. Rev. W. E. 
Reynolds, will be assisted in the work 
by Rev. Mr. Stillwell, of Lansdowne.

sad rites.

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN I
Sappiness and comfort to tbon.ands of hom«. *P.,-Bmla- P

ÎSSnm N«‘rvS£« l"SMitvr ByU»'.. V-vlooc.l. *«£££:£*&- Ib, Bank Honda I

9 Men’s Life Blood ï
Yon may have a eecret drain throortthe nrlne-j-that’ajtti^reasnn ^yoo tt

Sïh^Vh;„raamÆn. YDo‘u”t,our Ll'toBloed be drained away. Dr.. Ea K.

—Miss E. M. Stevenson spent a 
few days in Hailem last week with 
friends.

—Mrs. Jos. McKenney and Miss 
Sarah Trotter of Portland, are the 
guests of Mrs. Nelson Earl.

__Mrs. C. E. Pickrell and family
have removed to Georgetown where 
they intend to >n future reside.

—Lost—A parcel addressed to S. J. 
Stevens. The party who received 
had better return it at once and avoid 
trouble.
-V=.Mr. Sheldon Y. Bullis’ “Billy 
Patterson” won 3rd money in the 2.20 
class at the Westport ice races on Wed
nesday last.
'-J_Miss Bertha Lester, who has been 
oA^T three weeks’ visit to her home in 
Renfrew, returned to Athens on Sat

urday evening.
X-----The Athens Cresente II played

the Collégiales at the Covered Rink, 
Brockville, on Friday evening last. 
The teams were : Crescents IT—Arn
old, F. Barber, Lee, Berney, De Wolfe, 
G Barber, Parish. Collegiates 
Brace, Baird, Wright, Dayia, Watson, 
Malette, Kehoe. Referee, Chas. Arn
old, Athens. The game was a nice one 
to look at, the youngsters putting up 

good hockey and the goal keepers 
The first half

__The annual meeting of the Athens
branch of British and Foreign Bible 
Society, will be held Friday evening, 
February 7th. The collectors will wait 
upon you giving you an opportunity to 
assist this worthy object. The collect
ors this year are : Mesdames Jos. 
Thompson and N. Dowsley, and the 
Misses Jones, Boyce, Blanchard and 
Patterson.

Mr. Walter Landers, who has 
clerking in Mr. T. S. ■ Kendrick’s 

store for the past year, left on Satur
day for Ottawa where he intends to 
take a business college course, prepar
atory to accepting a position in his 
uncle's store. /Walter will be missed 
by a large circle of friends here, espec
ially jn the Methodist Sabbath school 
where he was an efficient secretary.

—On Wednesday evening last the 
residence of Mrs. M Scott, Aduison, 
presented a very ^pretty appearance, 
when her second daughter, Della, was 
married to Mr. James Latimer, of Glen 
Buell, the Rev. Mr. Smith, of Lyn. 
The bride’s brother acted as groTOs- 
man, while the duties of bridesmaid 
were performed by a cousin of the bride 
The happy coople then drove to Brock
ville and are n<Tw residing at tieir 
home in Glen Buell. Many congrat
ulations
X—Webster — Moulton. — Christ 
church rectory was,at8 o’clock this mom 
ing, the scene of a very pretty wedding. 
The contracting parties were Mr. John

BLOOD POISON
Syphtt'r 1. the ecourgaot m.nkltUL |*‘ toYemala”In <th”y«tem. Like I.tker— 

Æ^ari'c? SirÆÿSi’KA'MSSl- Dre. K.AK. pomtlvel, cur. 

the worst cases or no Pay.

VtolCOCELE & StRI£TUREo |

vl guarantee Cures. — mKidneys St Bladder

same
A it
t
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__A Treat for the Inmates.—On
Friday evening last the scholars of the 
Presbvterian Sabbath school drove to 
the House of Industry to repeat their 
Christmas entertainment before the 
inmates. The night was an ideal one 
for the drive, consequently there 
large turnout. Besides the scholars 
there was a large gathering from^rthe 
village and stirrounding country. As 
this is their only entertainment from 

year’s end to the other, the in
mates were highly pleased with it.
The program was as follows :—Hymn 
by all present ; recitation, Archie Kin
caid ; Christmas Acrostic, ’ by the 
infant class ; song, “ Blue and Gray,"

-Everybody wonders how the Fam- Lain McLean ; dialogue, Esther and 
ily Herald and Weekly Star, of Mont- Rae Kincaid ; recjtetion, Belle Earl

-Anniversary Services. — The real, secured the right to publish that ref,^.ll0^1ffp Station, E. Webster of Oak Leaf and Miss Re-
fourth annivetsary services of the remarkable, story ‘ “our ’ïW’^Mabel Wight; chorus, becca,only daughter of Mr Tbos Moul-
f vndhurat Presbyterian church will be Glengarry, written by J*®*- We , . recitation “ The First ton of the same place. The bnde wore
LLreted ousLday and Monday. Goniou. of Winmpeg, under the nom -Station, her tiavellii.g dress of navyblue broad-

Jannarv 19th ani 20th. On Sunday, de plume of Ralph Connor. It u t* “■ JV,, Amen Maggie doth with hat to match and sable fun,
1^ toe Rev Mr. Daly, of Lyn, will easily toe best story of toe day. and ri “ T^Littk Maida^ Am», W ^ unattended. The witnewe. to
occupy the pnlpit and preach at 11a.m. is said thousands of n.®w ? ... . ’ dialogue •• Unappreciated the ceremony were Mise R. Jacob, of
»dTo m On Monday, 20th, a sup- are flocking to toe Family Herald and Smith dialogue, “ W Lyndhnret, and Mr. B. B. Moulton,
~r»d entertainment *11 be given. Weekly Star so as to be m time ‘or brotoe- of toe bride. Immediately
Rev. Mr. Strachan, of St. John’s toe first then caUed to the platform, and after sfter the ceremony the wedding party
church, and other Brockville talent, Famtiy Herald sabeonbers are ceitoim the jailed ^ of thankl drove to Brockville, where they took
will be present and assist in the pro- ly in tor a big toeat ^eir three “dwM’by the Superin- the train for Ottawa on their weddrog

/iter:
f dollar pays for the whole outfit, there this year. « prereonw u

—Grand Mask Carnival —The en 
ergetic management of the Peoples 
Rink, will provide the citizens and 
others with a mask carnival on the 
rink here on Saturday evening next, 
January 18;1). The prizes include :— 
best costumed gent, pair hockey skates, 
valued at $5 ; lieat cdstumed lady, pair 
hockey skates, valued at $3 ; boy un
der 14 years of age, pair hockey skates ; 
girl under It, pair skates. Admission 
to all, 10c. Voting tickets will be 
giyen on admission and collected at 
8.30. Band in attendance.

was a

lÆjubPA
r one
-k- some

both being very wary, 
showed 2 to 1 in favor of Brockville, 
the match concluding 4 to 2 in fayor of 
Brockville. The return match will be 
played on the People’s Rink, here, 
next Friday night.
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‘ Are the best you can use.

Insist mi getting
dealer, •

these brands and no other from your

LimitedCity Oil Co.,
1 .
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